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1-10\\ ROCKS ARE FORMEl1).

By R. \V. 1~..,LL 1 F. R.S.C. of tlw GeoIogicaI Survey of C.1imdad.

llefoie taking uip the general subject of rock formation, wvhich in
thc Iimiited timie nt iny disposaI, cati only bc touched til)of in thc
briefest possible mariner, we ia>' for a moment gl re irst of 1Il, rit Soie

of the theories which have beeîî luit h'rth to accounit for the formation
of the earth itself, iii order that we nîay obtain a good starting point or
acquire somne idca of the conditions under whicli the foundritions of tic
earth's crust w'cre laid down, upon which the mnany thousands of feet of
rock inaterial whici rire ktiovn b>' the naines of sandstonc, slatcs, shales
and liiestones have been depositcd.

Many theories have bcen ptut forth to exlr]iin the formation of the
earth and to accounit for the iaany changes whiclh transpired thereon
before it becamne fitted for the advent of animial and plant lif'ý. 0f
these soîne are of interest fromi their legendary character, while others,
regarded froni the standpoint of modemn science, present înany features
not reconcilable %vith thc knowlcdgc of the present day, and are of v'alue,
chiefly as illustrating the crude ideas thiat prev'ailed on this subject,
prior to the advent of the present century. But few of the propouinders
of these theories muade any attempt to applru,.cli 50 coiplicated a prob-
lein froru a purely scicntific standpoint. It iînust be borne iii mind that
the scientific study of the earth's crust is a inatter of coruparatively
recent date, and our present knowledge is the restîlt of very careful
study, both in the field upon the rock masses theniselves and iii the
laboratory, in whichi the science of chemistry and thie muicroscope have

played v'ery important parts.
According, to, the theory now most generally accepted regarding

the formation of the crust of the earth, viz., that of Laplace, there un-
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douhltedly was a period in its history when rock structuire, as wve niow
kîîiow iL, did not exist. 'his theory, whîchi ks commilun!> styled ', the

nebular lîyipothiesis," miost, comipletelv satisfies ail the condi;ions required
and iïtay bc briefly st.atcd tlu. It suipposes th:it iii the beginning the
universe existC(l siniply iii a state of cosnîic cther ;t!îat this in process
0f Uinie gave off immense masses to whiclî a rotary motion was imnparted

throughi varioiis foi-ces ; that fromn these %vhlm'in ina'sses large rig were
scparated, wh ici ly ru ptu re and graduatl condensation gra(tuall y assumied
a spherical shape, as a conisequencice of the rotary miovemient, tilI at,
length tie solar systc.n1, %with its cent ral -u,ti and pc'n~aymgtlatietary

bodies w'as evolved.

'l'lie CO5inii atter, in ptocess of uiaie co -led doivn suuml(ýcintly, to

produce a crtist, conuposed of variotis iitierai conitittuents -. and the
coolintg and hiardeningt of t he earthi's mnass l)tocee(k'd efither (romi the
centre as a nitclctis otittward or b>' a graduial thiicke'nimîgi< of a first f'ortiied
cruist inwvard. Sce'erai theories hiave heen 1)t'o,)osed to explini this
stage of theceartli's history, but ii greaier ium'nbIer oi physicists and
t'ylogists at the pt'esemît (la>' regard the globe as a mnore or less solid mlass
wvith ameas (of lmmuid iatter at vartouis poinui throlughoui. the inierior. Be
thlut as it tua>' 'v cati safel>' si>' th.-t the frst, rock miaterial wvas produiceci
b>' thie graduiaI decrease 'in tempci)r.aturL of the original nelinlar miass,
and( irn this va>' a fund-.tion ivas laid dlowni for' the subsequtici
deposition of rock inaterial, for the initroduiction of living organisils, and
fnally for the advent of mari limnself.

Fromi a carefuil examnination of matn>' portions of tliis crust wvlicli

have becti brouglît to tlîe suirface eitlier b)> denudation of overl>'ing
formiations or b>' the extriision of liquiid îîîatter, as in tie case of
volcanoes, it lias beeni ascertained to be coiiuposed of a îîunîber of
simpille or uimdlecot.iposable substanîces or elemiiemîts of wliich about
seventy have now beemi recogmîized. 0f tliese the greater part
apparcntly exist iii very li(iited quantit>', wliile Uie mîain mîîass of the
crust is miade up of a 1rev easily recognized compounids forrined frorn
the union of two or tmore simple elemnmts. Tlie inost abundant of
thiese is silica wvliclî is the result of a cliemical union of silicon and
oxygen, and this constitutes more than half the' mass of the eartlî's
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C'r USt. 'l'lie otlier p)rincipal elemienits %vlh:cli enter into its Composition
are carbonl, stulpiior, hydrogen, clilorine, phiospiiorus and fluorine. Ail
these aîre styled mietal loids while aniong the metais are aluminuil,
calcium, niagnIesituml, p)ot.assiumii, sodit , iron, maniganese anid barjuni.

Il1 iving thuls st:ctre,.1 a s Aid rock floor, of whiici %vu have niost

excellent illustrat;onls in Ille range of I aurentiani lillis to the nortih of
the river Ottawva, great por-tions of wliiichi lresuinably represent Wsome Of
our l'irst formied rock, the next developuient presumll %vas the preripîta-
tion of waterli-01i Illeug i cheical union of Ille o)xy'gen and hydrogen
whîiclh entered largelv into tlle composition of tlle gaseous enivelope
surroutiding the nievy created carth. From the geologist's standpoinit,
tis ma), aliiost l)e regar(led as our nz.xt rock forma)tionl ; for throughiout

tlle wliole suibsequent histoiy of the earilh's devlopmient, dovn to UIl

present d.ty, watur lias played a v'ery iimp irtant part. (Jradually Ille
watery unvelope increasud ti'l, possibly, it sivept resistless around Ilhe

eniglobe. ly degree-z tlîroiglî tlle coolin-, and slîrinking of the
crust, ridges wvotld be produced wlhich formnied barriurs againit %vhiict

the nîîiglty waves l)eat wîith UIl terrible force of the î>rimev'al ocean
sugtearinig down and grn gt o powler the niewly) foriiit d coast

line, and in this way the conditions werc furn ished [my wlchi tlle ±ý,reat
thickness of the sedinuentar), formations wilmi fenni so instructive a field
of study to tlle %vrmg elgit as laid downm.

Tlaking tlîii tlien as our starting point in geological ie %ve nîiay
say tlîat the greater part of the subse(luent formations, as %vc nowv know
themui, wvas îroduced thiro..ig'i thec agency of (ire or water. l3y the (irst
we mie.în ix certain porti.-nsi of thle eartlh's crust have been broughit to
tlle surfaice by means of volcanioes or great fissures ini its surface, througlh
wilîi tlle lii1uilied interior rock issuied. These rocks are therefore
kntovn as igneouis or v'olcanic, ai-d are styleci intrusive wlien thle liquid
lias solidified b)-fore reacingi th1 surface as in the case of granites,
sy'enites &C., Or erupIItive whien tlle intrusive mnatter bias cooled or
hiardened after reaiching tlle surface. Anîong these latter are the
dbrites, traps and volcanic ejectamienta generally. 'fhere is howvever
a manifest difference in the character and composition of these two
gyroups, the latter being ofen darker hiued and finer grained, thîe
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differenice il) texture being prol)ahly due to more rapid crystallization
of'r ooling just as iii the case of solutions o>f saIt, sugar, aluni &c.,
where wve ritnd that the slower the cooling the larger the grain of tlie
crystal. These rocks, since the,- penletratcd flic oldest of the sedimien-
tar-y formations, by %vhiclh term %vc m?,an :hose %vhichi have been lid down
by the action of wvater ini sonie forni nay be regarded. as rep)reseniting
in sonie cases at leasi. certini poitions of the original mnass or crust of
the earth.

T1he sediîmentary or- aqueous rocks are composed largel), of grains
of sind or ofteîî of pebbles, cemientcd together by sandy or calcareous

particles. TIhec grains of sand andi pelibles hau c l)eCn (erivt.d fromi
pre-existing rocks %Vhichi in the lirst place presumaibly fornied the first

floor, and which have l)een broken cloivn and1 redticed by the action of
Ille elemlents, suchi as the force of wvaves, tlie rash of strecains, flue inifdl
tration of rains or- the action of frosi. I n addition to tlic beds of
sanidstone andi conglomnerate, othLrs, c >mnosed largely of calcareouis
nialter, ini wmic.h the prescec of organismns, as .sliels, plants, etc., cani
bc rccogni.ýe(I; as can bu seeni in tlle ma~n) quarres in the vicinity of
this city, where theY extend over large areas, while yet others, coin-
posed of fine material, such as iinud and siht, nowv occur as shales,
and are easily rccogized in il( hlaitr browniishi or geyislî maiterial whichi
is dug' upl iin many, of our streets or seen along- the hanks of the R1.ideau
and ( ttçiwa Rivers.

'l'le mnanner iii whichi many, of these sedimcentary iocks have been
produced can be readily seen by an>' one w~ho lias ever studied, in the
slighitest degree, the action of 'vater upon our sea coasts, lake shores,
or along our river courses. Thus àt Nviii be obscrved that, a coast line

is generally compîosed of masses of rock jutting out here and ther in
the fornu of cliffs or projecting points. Thiese are separated by stretches
of beach or Iow shore in whicli rock Iedges are frequently absent, but
whichi are composed of sand, gravel, miud, dlay or boulders. These
have been produced by the long continued action of wvave or current
against the rocky barriers, the force of which, by miechianical impact,
tends to break down the mass of the cliff into scattered blocks anmd

distribute tlîem abou-t its base. Subsequent rolling and dashing
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aais ach other gradually reduce these to a state of sand or (Li%~. and
in this Nvay are produceu 'z ilatunals witJl IIakýe ulp '.lîe au n
and conglonmerates. Thubse, by the varionis cl.11w4s %whui hl ale takin''

place in1 the earth's surface, Ii':eburied uinder otllî-r depoitiu
andi are acted tipoîî hy the agenicies of heat, press ire and oth.w ciSeS
tili they, leconie brin and enter int the solid constituients of bile carth's
crtist. 'llie sulter mitids and sils of the beachi also in rua change
and î'ass iflt( shales. TIbis mnaterial is deposited under qîllieber (on-

dîtionis, ini shieliîeidby or wek,'here the finî.r eal th l:rice eld
in water, ie gr.dially deposited. Shales pas, ii sl, e thiutigh the
format ion of, pla a(lanes which have bcen inidut d h% pre>ýure in
the Shaly mlass, and by hardeîîing throtLîgh iltibamurhiC agencles.
\Vherever orgaii life lias txisýtedI on the beaL.h or shore, these reiliains
firadtially becime cntombed andi Ne lno% Iii.cd the iliprension (if the long
extinct bird, ish, plant or insect, otten wu lierfcctly, preserved thiat the
most delicate p)oints of :trticture cati be readily deteriined. lhe
organic îenîains are found to vary, in character ait dlifférent horiz'ons, o0
that %vhat ire fouîîd iii one rock series often dtu nuL appear iii uthrlore

recent, ; and tipon t his peculiarity (if distribution, palzoeontolugists
and geologists have huilt tiii a scliime of rock formations, %vhichi coml-

p)rises A the seclîments fr mi the Litirentiaîî time: or the original dejiosi-
tion of the earth's crust, clown to the î>resent day, cachi division of
which is distingiîished by t rtain fossil forînis peculiar in large part to
itself. I this way we cati depiet the whole life history of the globe,
from the advent of the fiîst formis, through plaînt, ish, biid, repitile, etc.,
to the mammialia, and up to the highest type of ail the ceu ZLLWZO , or
main imiself.

While, hov -ver, sedilieînary rocks are depositecl as sands, clays or
calcareous matter iii generally horizontal attitudes, suchi as wve sec iti

the strata surrounding this city, very frequently these strata are tilted at
ail angles, and in sonie cases conpletely overturned. This change in
position is accomî,anied often by a change in the character of the original

sedinients, and is due to sonie aigency, either of contraction or shriîking
of the ýirust or to dislocations whichi have produced cruînplings,
ul)heavals, dispiacemnents, etc. In this wvay saîîdstortes have heen
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frcquently cbanged t0 liard quartzites. sbiales to cleave%-d slates, and
liînestontes to a crystalline condition, as iiiariblt:. Ofien ail the altera
lion is direct]%, (lue 10 tibe presence of bleated iînassts of intru'îve rock,
as inîe syenite or diorite, ivbicbi have asrended fromt the beated
initerior. along lines of fractutre or least resistance, and tbe bieat bias

dtin,. jthie rock i n contact of înucib of thle contaiieci iloisture,
cbanging the îectîîre and îlîering, is cbaracter for a1 considerable
distance froin tbe line of c:ontact of th lintrusi e imisis.

As regaids soine of the more important mnint nm.k fomnd ili the
strartife<I rock, tîbeir formation bias )rflceedcd on soniewbiat siiiiîlar une1(s.

l'u , if wve sitidy 1!ie early history of the coal bdSoilic of wlitcl1 have
a tblicknress of (rint îbirty to foi :v (ceet, ive fmnd tbat tbecy biave 0mgnae
prob.îbly frol Gm wîn ePOSIts onebtof t lie nature of otîr preserit
Pea miosses. an;d that ilt:egoî and d(cav of iet l'lnatier went
on for very long per;ods. Oni the basis of ei.glît Io tell (ce. of peat or
swaip 11011 living i equircd for every foot of coal J)rodticL'd. a thiity
foot coal ý:eain wouild bavc r.eqtiîiedl a sivii-iî of enommilous deprhi to

biave (uirnisliud the inaterial necssary for the formation of stcb a coal
l)ed. 'l'liai the coaly niatter bias bceiriv frontî tbe decoin position
of plants, sticbi as tree fernisanîd otlier allied firîins, Vili'bl grew ini the
mlarslbes c.f ibe% Carbontifeêrotîs tiîne is vet)y lear, since flie reinains of
hIe co.ll-îll;liîs Cati beC fotînd i'll p)reserived ini i lie sli.a!es wlîiicli overlie
the coils ai-:d inii lî clays w1hi<-b fîrin tbie:r u deligstr..îa, ais weull as

inii tb tissue of the ccal itseif. Tt %votld ap>peir tbat ilie wvoody or
initerior tissue gradti-dly beramie destroyecl, wbile thîe carbon of tbe
bark l)rinipafly forîned thie nîlass of the coal iiself. I'lîese masses of
swall!) or peaty mllter, gradîîally by stinergence becoîne oversprcad
wirbl Sand, gravel or S-1t, wbicliby contintîed inicrease ini thickniess
acqtîircd siifuic-ien-t iveiglît to pres dwnl Ilbe miss of bog, imoitil by long
contintied pressu:e anci oilier causes it becanie trantisfoirnîed mbit the

coal wvbich we mine and buriî to-daiy.

Sonmeivbat si-milar changes and con(l.tions are going on at nmany

places at the p)iesemît rimie ini our owmîi peat deposits. Thus at the great
bo- near thle ciîy knownvi as the " Mer B'leu " wblicli is a great expanse
of lent cf( fronii S-i o,ooo acres mni exteni, the sturface is covered witb
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green tnosq, fertis, shiruibs and stunted trces, the wbolc forming a ligbit
colored layer of twvo or thiree feet in tliickness. Benea 'th this the
contents of the Ibogý gradually beccome dense and darker colored ; the
green living v'egetation lias disappeared, but its remiains yct exist iii the
formi of roollets, stenms &c. Stili lowver dowr1 the bog, preseiits, a stili more
biomogenous aspect. the vegetab)le miatter is almiost entirelv decomposed,
and th~e miass is of a uniformi dark Ibrovn or l)lack color and of a ver),
considerable density, forming a very excellent fuel \Yhen du,; ont and
dried. Wblere this inaterial is subjected to great pressure it fuirnisbes a
material known as coml)rCýscd e(lat which cani be so mianufactured as
to have ail the density and caiorific î>ower of coal itseif, and ihius is able
to f'irnislb a miaterial of vciy great value foi ail tbe purposes for wbicb
ordinary coal is now applied. Tlhere is tbereforc a llanlifeF'. reseniblance
between these modernlO~ and those from whiich our beds of inierai
fuel wvere derived ; witb this exception, that tbe character of the growving
v'eget ation, and th-- nature oi the animal lifé whicb inbabited tbese wvere
widely différent ; while the presumuiption is strong thiat if these peat bogs
could Uc subjected to the saine conditions which affected those of the

Carb)oniferous timie, the resulting miaterial %vould Uc a coal of somnewbat
simiar character. Coals of an inuierînediate character are also founid as
in tbe great lignite deposits of the Saskatchewan and Souris arcas, where
tbe mineraI still retains to a marked extent its original woody fib)re. On1
the other hand wbien the bituminous coals bave been subjected to tbe
action of further bieat and pressure, the result appears iii tbe formi of
autbracite or biard coal, in wbîcb mucb of thc volatile mnatter bias been
driveti off. A stili furtber alteration results in the formation of
gr-aphite. Bieautiful illustrations of this latter condition are fàund in

sonie deposits in southern New~ Brunswick, wbiere the coal is graplîitized
anthracite, the containing rocks being throwni on edge and mucli
altered.

Othier kinds of rock masses may be unentioned, suich as rock-sait,

gypsin, sbell-marl, infusorial earth, chalk, iron ores of varions kinds,
petroleumi and p)etroleunm-bearing shales. 0f iliese, rock-saIt bas

probahly been formied by the evaporation of saline wvaters iii enclosed

basin%, a process whicb lias been going forward at many stages of the
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%vorld's liistory, and is seen at the present day in nature ini the (Grea.t
Salt Lake of Utali, as weli as at ail. points %vhiere sait is
produccd by solar evaporation or action. Gysmis formied principaliy
as a chemnical precil)itate fromn solution iniv ater, as ivell as by the action
of sulphurouls Vapours fromn volcanic vents up)on calcareous rocks. Siel
maris are mostly of organic oiigin, formied by the accumulation of the
rernains of shelis ini the bottomns of lakes or ponds, often scen underly-
ing peat bogs, as is also tuie case wvith certain of the limiestones whiere
the mass of the rock is mad-2 up) almnost entirely, of organisms. Certain
of the limestones, however, are furnied hy cliemical action, by deposition
of calcareous inatter ini solution, in which case the), are frequently
highily siliceous and dcvoid of ail trace of organic I iftc. Chalk is formied
like sheil mari, Only differing in its being of marine instead of freblh
%vaier origil ; the mass of the (11O1.beivg principally calcareoils,
whiie ivith infutsorial earth which is formii.2- froi portions of diatoms,
the mass is chiefly siliceous. This substance aithougli requiring a hîigh

power~ of the microscope to detect the traces of the organismns is often

found in dep)osits of mnany feet iii thickness.

''ihe deposits of iron ore, whicîî formi a ver)' impilortanit poition of
the economic l)roducts of the earth's crust, owe their origin very largely
to the action of certain organic acids, which have heen produced by the
decomposition of vegetable inatter upon t he ferrugi nous nu nerals found
in manv rock masses, and which thus pass into solution wîith water.
Th1ese solutions rapidiy decompose under certain conditions and the
iron saits are precipitated, and become niixed with sands and clays,

gradualiy forming beds of what is known as bog iron ore. This material
in certain areas constitutes deposits of very great extent as in the St.
Maurice district, whierc these ores have been mmced and smieltcd for
over 150 years, and arc stili as abundant as ever, at many points. The
other ores of iron, such as limionite, he:natitc, niagnetite &Sc., which
frequently occur in immense masses have also been regarded by sonme
chemists, and geologists as owingy their existence Io organic agencies,

and thecir present condition is sup)posed to be due to the great mietamor-

phoses to which they have bee;i subjccted during ii great lapse of

time sitice their deposition. It seemis however probable from the
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associations of inany of these deposits witli clearly initrusive rocks ibat
their origin is more elose»', related to these laiter than to an), organic
agencies as is the case witb the recent iron ore deposits.

0f laie y'ears the iiicr-'scope lias couie to the aid of tbe field
geologist and bias been of wonderfui assistance iin solving, the îprobler

pertaining to the structure and origin of maniy rocks, conicerning
whose genesis much doubi biad long existed. By the increased ligbî,
ibus furnishced, many ii% facis have been adduced wbîclî bave, on
certain lînes, almo-ýt entirely revoiiioniizedl our earlicir ideas as~ 10 rock
structure and 1», the union of the for-ces of the Iiteld and the L.boratory
inuch more satisfactory conclusions have been reaicbltd, It iay be
safely said ia-, b, iis meaîîs, thie jirogress in accurate geological
investignitions dui-ing tbe hast ten vears bias bcen 1far greater iban ini any

previotis sililar period, and thie resuits obiaiiRd hia'e been incli nmore
relia lle.

Tlhe viciaiiv of Ottawa is excellenîiy adopted for ibe siîudy of many
rock formations. Alontg the hile of he (aiineaui railway many beauti-
fui sections of the early crusi are exposed in the formi (f granite, gneiss
and crysialline liimestone, and tieir intersuciions by d> ke-like massof
deeper seaied rocks are well seen, as syeniies, dioriies, pyruxenles. felsî>ars,
etc. The Ottîawa.,. rtuprior atnd Pa.-rry Sound anii-d theCanada IXtlitticIZail-
ways both traverse areas occupicd by ihe lowcr 1>ahalozoic roc:ks and naiîy
instructive outcrops of sandsione, shiale and hiiiiesione aie c asily. avail-
able to the geohogical siudeni. Sonie of the stita of ihe Chazy and
Trenton arc wvonderfully ricli in organic remains. 'l'le former of these
twro great rock divisions, illestiate the conditions bibprevailed wvben
the earliest ocean waves dashed ag.aiimst tuie oldest outines of our con-
tinent, and strec.d the debris of sand and pebbles tirouighou the
Ottawa arca, while thie liimebtoues and shiales of thie Cliazy an-d Trenton
show the l)revalence of deeper waier conditions and ilie abundance of
the animal lifé even iii those early days of thie world"s histoiv. 'ie
most recent deposits of clays, sands and gravels can also be studied at
niany points along Ihie river Ottawa as well as over thc coutitry adjacent
on either side, an d their czaiitainied organisis , iniesape of bouces of
seals and fishies, as weil as marine shieiîs, are familiar 10 niany of thie
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members of our club. 'I'hiese shieil deposits are fotund at man>' i)oints
aiong tlle hills around Ottawa and away up tlle river to the "'est at
elevations of hutndreds of fuet above present sea level, and show thlat the
deposits of the-.e p)ortions of the prescrit crust of the eltrth were dute to
the series of rhythmlic pukations w~hiciî sectu to be cotit.iitly, going on,
and by wvhich at one time, Ille surface i raiscd t0 -1 consid( rable eea
ion above tide water and then gradmiliy i.Comes .submerged tili Ille

ocean %waves wasil thv sidus of Our higbeCst huiis.
h will be readily adiiad by everyone coveia t îh tlle ýtudy

of Ge<Ilogy, t1.1t, likC ail offher branches of sier-c-,, it is t.xtreiieiy pro-
gressive in its tviendec)y but though the ine% tacts acquired yeair by
year, through our recent sources of kiowviede.e have led tu mainy changes
of vieiv as to the urigin, history andci anner of formiia!ii :o i' th'. coi-

poneîiî parts of the eartit's crusi, it should not be assumled that as a
consequence any discredit should attach tu the cofscieuitotUs NW02t ofu

tlle pioneers in Ille science, but rathcr the greater credit shouid in 1many

cases be given, in that îey wiih such poor materiais at their disposai and
sucli a iack of facilities at their command for investigation, shetîld have
bcen able to accompiish so much, and to obtamn resuhts so generaliy
satis(actory to those w~ho have sitice studied the rocks in the liih of
miodem>ri science.
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(Read Decemler 20111, 1S94.)

To Mhe Goui/ of/ Me O//àau -auai CYîi/'

'l'lie ge)1%il ioe n-ological wvork carried on iii ibiis viciit)y
by menibers (if the Club and others indicate decanl the inîerest whicih
still prev.ails il- tlie study of Ille gelclfoiniationls a1bout Otîa.ili

Conisi crahile gcologîcal 'vo k %vas (IOi.c ai the thrclicnraI excur-
sions hecid unlder Ille auspices o! Ille Club

'l'le followiing table shows thle virious 1,!actcs vi. iied and the îgeo-

logical formations noticed an:d rep))uc uplon ei-lier orally at Illei
excursions b>' the leaders, or in the N.r :-xî.si

No. 2.

\S»cava Sawl,
Ll~I day. IIsisaodn

Btoulder clly.

.\rchx'.=.

Ledai cly. No foisslscolected
Boulder cday. _____

ai< grav c.(!>. clay, &c.

Glii.ries, &C.te

Mdarîîîe cl.IV anîd bouldet
elays, glaiai-ied rocks.

No.ý11 S11.on &ci. oveiii c.bMrîy o~I

______________ Çaîî maine clays and ýsa-nds.

1Archrean, &c. I

Besides the threc gecral excursions, above icntioned, thiere wvere
hield a nu-mber of sbecsin viii ichi various mellbers of the Club
and others ititeresteci took part.

'Ihese ire some of the localit'es visitcd
i. l')orEi.-'s ISLAND). OTTU .ViR 0'AWA In Npril, 1894,

*(a) VoL. VIII., No. 3e PP* 42.43, IS94.
<b1) V'ol. VIII., No. 5, PP. 74-75, îS94.
(c) Vol. VIII., No. 7. Ill. 109-110, IS94.
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the %riter, together with Mr. B3. E. \Valker, F.G.S., of Toronto, NIr.
N. J. Gîron <, C.Ii., NMr. J. C. Rciclienbach, and others visitcd this
island, whiere extensive excavations mnade by the civic authorities liad
brotught: to view% dit fossiliférous strata of the middle Utica. L arge
blocks of bHock bituminous shale were examined and a perfect hiarvest
of interesting formis obtiiicd.

Slabs covered wiri the reniains of graptolites of the genus Letto-

£raplis, l)ea titi ll N prese v(cl and showing the h v(lroLlcCoe and other

poin~ts of s!.rticttire wnr(lyweiI colonies of the sponges recently
descrihed for the writer hy Dr. H inde as Siepiane/la sanda, together
with ret narkai)ly wel l-preserve 1 spucinmens of Tria r//rus spinosils were
fâtund ini toieraible abundance.

A complete list of the species collected on I>orter's Island wvîll be
published in a future number of the N 2 r~\.sif desîred.

2. Humîi, Q.ie. 'l'le quarries it Houi both north and south of the
C. P. R. track, w'ere again visiied andi as usual yiclded a number of
interestiumg forins, especiaill' crinoids.

On one occasion, in two hiotr's searchi the writer and uwo friends
sectired no less than -o hecads of crinoids besâdes za lar-e nuinber of
beautilul exa mples of n-lna/is O//awvaensis, 13il! ings and anl u ndescri bed
bryozoar y.

3. I3ESE 1R, //w Rive.-g m iles below Ottawa City. ln

comnpatiy with Mivr. Lamlc of the Geological Survcy the writer spent a
day collecting in the 11ost Pliocene marine clays of this locality during
low water ini September. J3esides somnefiJ/y, speciniens Of fossil lishes
-Ala/Ilus zvil/osits, Cuvier, collected on this occason-there were
obtauned rernains of shieis and. plants in tolerable a1bundance. Sonie
fifty specimens of plants were sent to Sir William Dawson and include
remains of algS, or seaweeds, nmosses, equisetaceie, fruits, grasses, sedges
and lcaves of trees and flowering plants.

Two fossil feathers wvere also collected. The first specimien of a
fossil feather froni those marine clays discovered as far as we know
was that obtained by the Marquis of Lorne at Green's Creek, during his
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terni of office, about 1881, and is nio% on exhibition in the Pleistocene
case at the Gcological Museumn on Sussex street.

Several papers bearing on the Geology of tii;s district have appeareci
fromî time to uie in die NA-vîUIZAii.'r during, the pist year.

'l'lie l)irector oft he Geological Survey of Canada (D)r. Selwyn) lias
undertaken to publiblh a scries of Geologtical maps of ihis portion of
Canada and entrusted this woik t() D r. Euls \vho is also one of the
leaders in Geolopy of our club). 1 have no dotilt thiat lie will find uiseftîl
and interestiný, naterial ini the ptihlished records oi the gcology of
Ottawa or iii the unpubli.sh1ed notes of the leaders in geology.

R~ecords and îîolws have been kept (luring the~ )ast fifteen years at
least, an amouint of uiseful information wvhich wJl l e uselul in preparing
a more detaileci and accurate tgenlogical niap th:în lias hecretofore been
publislied. Eirly in the spring of '94, orne oif your leaders, the mriter,
issiied a clîart of the ( eolog.ica; f. ýrmin (ifSf Ottawa and its; environs
extractcd from a paper iýtil:ltslied in n 888 on tlie formiations of h is
district.

WVhat is now required is a godiopogîaplîical mal) of nuis district
upon which to lay- thie eLo, ca fars. Cnirable dù**'Itilly lias
been met in tlîe tact tlîat the surveys on tie Ontario side do not
corresp)ond witlî those on thîe Quebec side of tlîe Ottawa and require
to be corrected at nuincrous pboints. Considerable progress liowever
wvas muade iii this dircction hy Uie late Mr. Scott Barlow, Cliiet J)rauglîts-
mi of tlîe Survey, and this branch of the Ctib's work look-; forward '.o
the timie "'lien sucli a miai> ill t)C lreI)ared for tlîe Ottawa district.

In tue meantimie a great (ical remains wo be donc iii geology about
Ottawa 'l'lie structure and comnpos;ition of the older cr> stalline rocks
at our ver), door, their origin and age are onl y begining to be studied
and. tnnderstood, whilst tlîe fossiliferous rocks always prove to tlîe
diligent searclier tit many fornîs new to science are stili awaiting to be
discovered.

In concltusion wve trust that gond resulîs will long continue to be
forthcoming in this branch of the Ciub's work.

(Oit imhalf of tiil lc71tim B. i. Amin.
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Glacial Deposits ini Europe and Amnerica.-In the Arl
NMay' 111~o uJura !Goo..y o.I, No. -. PI>. 2.ii.269, Jamies
;eîkile coutri butes a va luabIe Imîper entit led - ''lcClassification of

1Eu toi en glacial deplosits.''
I t is a clear and conicise reu:ueé of thie evidenc,! -athered by onc

~voeittimate acquatutance %vithi the facts of the case enable imii to

Pr-esent t lie -arious stages whtQh characterizecl gla<•ail times iu noe
Iront the earltest glacial (leposits of nurtliern En"trop)e-thie Scaniiai--îto
the latest, tlit- LTuper TIurl>aran or sixtli tflacial period, D)r. G eikici notes
five intergiacial periods anîd six glacialrio, whliclt lie dlesignales
aLs followvs

XI. U pper 'lu xra SxtGlacial lleriod.
S.. lN)er Forestian- Pîfth I nterglacial îeriod.

IN. I ower 'Tur>arian- - 1'îfth (Glacial Epochî
V'III. I oiver l'irestia n -Fou tth Itutet g!ýaciaI li 1 o
\IL. .\ekebrintuîîGlacial Fpcî
VI . Nedcin--lldI ntL r ( Glavial Epoclî.
V. l'olandian -Tlhird Glacial H'poch.

1IlI. Saxon ian- -Second I ; c il Fpoch.
Il. Norfoîkian - Virst I nterglacial El-pouli.

This admiraible paper lw D r Geikie is foflowved by anotlicr on
'l'lie Classification ot Atnica's gl0acial (deposits" -270 - 277, (/o7-a/I

by Prof. T. C, C:hatnbel)rllii in vlihthe latter points out the relations
îvhich exist l)e-tweeni the stages tUCtitiomied by D r. Geikie iii his piper on1

LEuroltean glacial dc isand thie stag-cs in AlnierîICZ. P'off. Chamlberlin
reinarks * 'Our kntovledgýe of the formations that ivere dep)osited
during Ui th advancing stages of the glacial period in AU1erica is
extremiely iiiperfect." This stiikes thie key-na)te to a1 series of careful
investigations whicli ouglit to be made in the lowest glacial deposits o.f
North Anmerica and sp)ecialîy iii Bri-ýish, North Amierica, sucli as %viIj
enable the correlations of the différent sbtagc- in Europ)e and Amierica to
l)e more accurately esta blisbied. Prof. Cbani berli n attetiipîs to correlate thie
Kansa;zjormatzion with the Sax.o;zian of E.u.rop)e oving to their sîriking



Silifflarity, in iliat tlhe>' "'ai kec repre senthle greatest exten5.ioiîoni
ice-shieet. 'l'le l/<'zial and the I/</eare tiien comparud
indicating a retreat of the ice-sh.ice.

[I'lient liIle 1nc';In formation of D r. 'il c(,ce -- vhicii Chianiberlin
ca-relates %vitli i ll1(bdiùz; withi sonie doubt.

'l'lie lorozilo formation correlate(I with hie .<;<cù; 2
tlic II'Y'çcuisjz formatio bu witi ti /'kcabz:i; Y and tlle
later deposits are coinparcd witli the hr/inand iur/'aran
deposits of lurope.

'I'lese two ulaîers are mîost interesting cantribtitioiis ta glaciology.

Botany.-R.xiu.~~~~ .\.Nritx >.xNs-Ihg ta note the filiding(
of the follovitîg plants at Stony, M\ourtaiiî, Main., ail Auigust i 2t11 1895.

(1) Cer,d-iz tenui/oiùz, Valil var. a/r/,Gray.
Tiiis %vas recorded troii tlle saille localit>' by, j. M. Macouji.

îMaiîy yL-ars ago 1 notied it iîorîhwi\estvard towar(ls Lake Manitoba.
Thlis %would seeni to coîri Ille conjecture niade iii Prof. Macaun's
Catalogue iliat G. aspera af I otiglas, slîaulcl le referred hiere.

( 2) l3oz/c/oa racenmsa. 1La g. Thlis graiss is verv rare in Canuada,
it %vas fouiid ii tlle sainle locality ib, Mr. Itei iii î88

( -) Pei/wa /r/lp;aL.iik. On liistone rocks. Thiis is
tite first record for- Maniitoba, fitlîaglî ulîcre are seveinI for tie Narthi
\\'est TIerriiories.- Rev. W. .. uu IP;zf'.Wa.

- su.NU R'.-Nu~\R.,L:-.I the oi..\Nrî..srfor
Naveniberi 192, D)r. T1. \.V. Fucs . R. S. C.. rectrds thle fiî-st
discavery iin Canada of thbs rare férni by Dr. 1). J. S'ýotu, of Souduampton,

Oton 1Flaw\er-p)o Island, near Toberiorey, Uruce Co. 0111.
Iii looking tlîraugli saine 1) tanical s1peciiîins callected 1», the

Rev. W. \. Burmian, of \Viîieat ]Banff. Rocky Maunitajins, iii Junc
i S9 4 , I flnid soune gaod fruitbing frands of titis ferîî. T'his ks the second
locality iii Canada so far recordcd--. Il.

Zoology.-Tl' Coîmmox 1-OIoui.MosE iis mu11scu/zis, L.
Two specimleuis of a. mloise laken by UIl Rev. 1. 1-1. Keen, ai. Fort
Simpsaon, Nortliern Brbtisii Columîbia, wvere fa)--rardcd for identtification
ta NIr. S. N. Riioads. of the Acadeny af Natural Sciences of Pitiladelphia
Pa., wlia reports that they are the abave specieS, auîd, îlîat the capture
sa far north is of iiitcrest.-T. F.

E-ntOniology.-xuIA.l'-ii .A P -c K tUS, iry.-iispretty and
conînian little Siipper, of wvhiclî tîere is îîarnally but one braod ini the
year at Ottawa, the butterfiies appearing in tîte latter liaIt af June, lias
this year been practically double-broadedl. Itrin2g tlle hat wveatler we
had last Septemîber nuîwerous specbimens were seen darting -about
the bedq of .Ph/ox Di-iiiilondii at the Experiuîiental Farun. In
previaus years an accasional specimen lias been recarded ini tue autuunn
but thbs year the species was abundant.-J. F.



Tîîc 0rr~î1vA NA'run.îLîs'r.

SPHINX LUSCITIOSA, Cram. A finie mile specimien of this rire
IIawvk Moth %vas taken by MNr. \Villia'n Ellis in th- ?2onselvatory ai the
E\p2rimiintal lFarmi on ru. 51h. Lt %vai flyin- by d yl~îand 'vas
watched for some limie sipping, the nectar fromn the flowers of some
Cattleyas and other orchids. ïMany years ago a single specimien %vas
taken at rest in New ldinburgh by MNr. H-arrington and later iMr. F. W.
War%'ick of Buckingham, P. Q. to-)k twvo fénmales rit lllac fiowers. An
interesiing record of this species is thiat of a specimien taken by iMr. A.
W. H-anhamn ai \Vinnipeg on i st. J tily last. Lt 'vas ai rest beneath sonie
loose bark on a fence post. Lt may bt, mentioned in case anlyone
should be fortunate enough to get the eggs ai any futurc timie that the
food plant cf the caterpillar is %villov.-l. F-.

PROGRANiME 0F \\'INTER LECTUREý'S IN OTTAWVA.
Under the joint auspices cf the Ottawa Literary and Scientific

Society and the 0itava l"ield-Natur-alists' Club a special Soirée Comi-
milc MNeetingý %vas hield in the Normal Schiool on the afvtrnoicon of
Wedncsdlay, Oct. 3011), 1895, wvhen the following programme of lectures,
etc., for the ensuing season of 1895-1896 wvas (lecided upon

1895. P~ROGRA~MME OF 1,-EC'rURIZIs, SOIR(lî1S, 1EreT. 1896.
1895.*

NOV. ý6t1. Convcrsazio:îc. On this occasion addresses wiii he gih ci by Dr.
MNacCabe, F.RS CIr. R. MW. Els ami M r. F. T. Shit, M. A.,
F. I.C. l)nrîng îhle-eveîîing nbjects of specCiai interest wiii i)e slhown
un(ir niicroiscopc)s andîin cases prcparcd for the evening by
varions ilinbiers of bot I socici ies. \Illsic, vocatl.and instrtimientail,
wiii aiso forni a part of this oncing entertainnieni.

DEC. 51-1.i. 'Ihe vaiuc of i3OL-nY il' Agriculittoe. B3Y Prof. Johnl MNacouln,
M .A., F. LS.

2. A Naturaiist iii Britishi Coumbia. 13y Prof. Jamles Fletcher,
F. k.S. C., etc. Iiluastraied.

DEC. 121h. Aý Greck 'Iragedy. By 1>rof. MaicN.tiitoni, M.A., of Queen's
UJniversity, Kingston.

1896.
jAN. 9th. Longfellow. By the 1lon. Dr. 'Montaguie, 'M. P.

94 23rd. Extinct \iosters By '.\r. Il. ?%. Amni, M.A., F.G.S. Iiiuistrated by
iantern siides ani views.

dt 3011. Labrador. By Mý,r. A. 1P. Low, B.A.Sc. Iiiostrated by linie-liit
vieW5.

FE13. 6th. l-low to Study Boiany. l3y Dr. T. J. NN. Burgess, of Montreal.
Iiiostratcd.

20ti1. Ponipeji, a Rzoman City of the first century. J3y Prof. Frank D. Mdains,
M.A.Sc., Pliî.I., of MNcGiii Coilege, M,-ontreai. Iisrîdb
limie-liglit views.

MAR. 5tii. i. E ggs and Nests of Fisiies. By Prof. E. E. Prince, B.A., F.L.S.,
Cornnissioner of Fisheries for Canada.

2. Bacteria, Ilîcir fonctions in Nature. By Mr. F. T. Shoît, -\I.A.,
F.C.S. Both papers to be iiiustrated by specimens.

Lectures ai S. p.n. sharp, in the Lecture Hall cf the Provincial
Normal School, Cor. cf Elgin and Lisgar Sîreets. Admission Free.
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Tranisactions of the Ottawa Fieid-Naturalists' Club, T880-86.
Conffete iii Twvo Volumes, contaiffing Parts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.

VoLý. 1, p)rier $1.00 :ta mnibers 70 cent,,. voLý. Il, prce 01ý.00 ;to ietulhersq 50 cents.

TRANSACTIONS.

(Pt. 1' 1 notS ON~ singly. (Pt. 5, Pice 30 ets; nienubers 20 ets.
V 1I 2, price 125 et,, ; tuenibers 15 ets. "3 , ,O. Il "O," 4ucts; .' -2.5I

il d 4,t
TIIN Orrx'v;.e NATUILALIST, $1.00 )er n111111 MONT111X P.ARTS, 10 etS, to inensiers, 5 cts. QuAis.

TFIS P'AIS 25) cts ta i n ti ers, 15 cts. EXTIAS-1. Lecture on Pabeontology. Walter I.
Billiîtgs. Eleven pages. Price, .5 cents. 2. Ashestus ; its History, Mode Lut Occurrence and
Uses. Dr. it. W. EiLS. Twcenty.fttr pages. t'rice 10 cts.
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